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THE DEBATES
Workman anil Barton woro at their
host Bartons robuttal was Unci
most spirited speech of the evening
Richards was much incapacitated by
his recent illness llis voice was in
very poor shape and his rebuttal
speich was made under groat strain
Allegheny has only lost two de-
bates in the last eight years One
tiling hat struck the Wooster leant
very forcibly was the unstinted hos-
pitality which she showed Unci visit-
ing team Every courtesy possible
was shown and the loam came away
feeling that they had lost to a col-
lege and to men that woivi in every
way worthy of Iho victory Such
contests certainly work much good
in bringing colleges and college
men into a closer relationship
nt 1 I 1 1- 1
J
ntoK EN liONKS YOICIO
Jt sitoina somewhat tinner thai a
man who is tin elllcient head of
Woosters oratory depart inent and
who is furthermore an accomplished
public speaker should suddenly lose
all power to express himsi If before
an audience of students That is
nowever just what happened lo
Professor Lean last Friday morning
at Chapel
Afler a lew preliminary remarks
by W W White relative to the de-
bate that evening JO A I Ijrsohnian
was called upon to say something II
created quite a slir when inslead of
On Friday evening March 17 th
Wooster defeated Pittsburg in de-
bate Tlie debate was on the questl-
0I1 Resolved That the United
States should impose a federal in-
come tax not apportioned among
tlie states according to population
The program was as follows
L introduction of the President
of tlie Evening Carl V Weygandt
2 Opening Address by the Presid-
ent Judge J C McClarran
3 iSelection University Gke
Club
4 The debate Constructive
speeches twelve minutes Affirmat-
ive W ooster R I Guinther W
E Rosenberger E A Hirschman
Capt Negative Pittsburg J R
Irons E C Pratt J J Marshall
Capt
Rebuttal speeches six minutes
negative Pittsburg E C Pratt J
R Irons J J Marshall Capt
Affirmative Wooster R A
Guinther W E Rosenberger E A
Hirschman Capt
5 Bass Solo Carl V Weygandt
6 Decision of the judges Prof
h L Eby Alliance Rev S H Man-
on Mansfield Prof A W Elliot
hillersburg
It was an inspiring occasion and
the lower floor of the opera house
was completely fillea Never did any
Wooster team have a greater opport-
unity to show their fellow students
and the towns people what they
could do in Jhe forensic line and
never dia any team grasp the opport-
unity with more determined purpose
ana more satisfactory result
We would not disparage our op-
ponents whose debate was good but
Wooster debated from the start with
a confidence of victory and Pittsburg
with the ear of defeat All of the
speakers for Wooster were clear cut
in ther acquirements forceful in
their delivery and particularly con-
vincing in their rebuttal They
clearly showed a thorough knowledge
of the entire subject most satisfact-
ory to the audience and confusing
to their opponents
It was a most excellent dieibate
and one of which Wooster may well
be proud and in fact is distinctly
proud
U would be useiess to mention all
te fine points of our debaters but
we can not overlooK thia clear cut
character of the arguments and the
excellent team work Each argu-
ment was like a cameo in its sharpn-
ess of outline and the boys were
invincible when it came to rebuttal
Naturally all of the speakers were
a trifle nervous before such a large
audience at the opening of their
speeches but this soon wore off
Mr Guinther was very effective
n rebuttal and as he laid down a
PROF D G LEAN who was presented with a handsome cup by the debating teams I taking tlie accustomed place before
DEI5ATE AT ALLEGHENYcard on the table he laid down a
point answered
Mr Rosenberger was also forceful
simply swept the boards Pore and
and Impressive and Capt Hirschman
aft and gave such a rebuttal as car-
ried the audience right off their feet
and the superior ot which has nev-
er been heard in Wooster Omei of
the judges Who had heard the Harva-
rdYale debate on the same ques-
tion in commenting on the dieibate
said Wooster s team work and
general debating qualities were far
superior
Ves debating is coming up in
Wooster as the immense crowd
would indicate The visiting team
and tne judges were entertained at
a little informal lunch on the hill
at Freds Place after the contest
where a very pleasant hour was
passed
the rostrum from which lie sludonls
usually speak he mounted Hie plat-
form carrying with him a sonielhing
doncealedi in a little white Hack
There lie publicly thanked Judge
Taggart and Professor Child wn 11 for
the advice and encouragement which
they had given to the debating
teams Then calling attention lo Hie
over increasing nl hiiHlasin along
I lit lines of oratory and debate he
attributed all to one man I J
IjJOAN was seen getting uneasy in
his seal but wIimi the npi alter pull-
ed IorUi from the little sack a beau-
tiful silver loving cup the worthy
professors face actually became
ashen pale With the words We
t hu members of he debating teams
of the nivertiily of Woosler pres-
ent this to Dollioil Ian in ap-
preciation of bis uniring efforts
the cup was handed to its recipient
Here the proh ssors voice faied him
and instead of giving a speech be
simply stammered 1- JJ thank you
It was a complete hut prise as flu
Professor himself said 1 wan never
so fufirtd in all my life The cup
is beautifully engraved with the
names of the recipient and flue
eight Varsity debaters and it hIiowh
the high esteem In which Mr Iean
is held by tne whole student body
Wooster lost to Allegheny in de-
bate on last Friday night by a un-
animous decision The team compos-
ed of W C Richards Capt Karl
Barton R D Workman and J
vValter Reeves Alt The debate was
a spirited one and showed much ab-
ility on both sides The Allegheny
team J W Barkley Capt W E
Sheffer and W R Hunt put up a
very strong debate and it was no
disgrace to lose to such a if am How-
ever it was conceded by the judges
that had the Wooster men put up as
strong a rebuttal as they did con-
structive argument that we would
have got the decision The last re-
buttal naturally feit the affirma-
tive side and Mr Barkley the cap-
tain of the Allegheny team made a
most thorough and masterful review
of the argument rttackine nd sus-
taining all the principal issues of the
debate There is no doubt but that
the psychological effect of this last
speech had much to do with the
conviction of the judges
Willis Eehoteguy is again free
from quarantine From the smile he
carries around one would draw the
conclusion that he was pleased with
the change
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If we knew of a hetter hat for
300 than the Mallory Crave-
netted wed get it for you
FREEDLANDERS
The Young Mens Store
Wooster Ohio
in Wetter last week He is now Mr Kborly will rind much of his
Iiye- iyoci r of tbe Clevcbmd I- ead time taken ui in assisting with the
r i new building projects
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LAST SCALP TAKEN proud of such a team Comparative 1014 SOCIALamies are given below ji
HI tn I inr i iVhsn the ful moon arose over
nolden Hall Thursday evening hejust had time to see a jolly crowd
of youths and maidens entering the
west door of Kauke Hall banquet
room where the class of 1911 mjoy-
ed their annual social and paid tri-
bute to St Patrick
111 iVirJ l VllnHiiiWiiW1
Si Willi1
7
Wooster 3 6 New Philadelphia 17Wooster 2 6 mansfield 21
Wooster 32 Crestline 11
Wooster 47 Bucyrus 12
Wooster 32 Marion 25
Wooster 44 Canton 50
Wooster 20 Oberlin 4 3
Wooster 15 Mt Union 9
Wooster 23 Buchtel 22
Wooster 30 Ger Wallace 14
Wooster 4 3 Wesley an 2 5
Wooster 30 Erie Blues 16
Wooster 18 Oberlin 19
Wooster 31 St Lawrence 19
Wooster 35 Wooster High 17
Wooster 15 Marietta 18
Wooster 29 Wesleyan 16
Wooster 16 Jolliffs 14
Wooster 26 Kenyan 22
Wooster 35 Denison 2 6
Wooster 583 opponents 416
Woosters margin 167
iiijiiiii
ihe ball was tastefully decorated
witn the mack and Gold of Woos-
ter and the maroon and white pen-
nants of nineteen fourtien
On entering the hall each guest
received a shamrock indicating his
table for the Solomon Grundy
game Girls who usually see beans
only in the dining room at the dorm
tried to separate them from grains
of rice and fellows who bad never
darned a sock were c ompelled to
thread needles and manufacture
hobble skirts
After becoming quite proficient in
this kind of work and gaining much
practical knowledge the be rang
for the games to cease and re-
freshments were served These con-
sisted of ice cream shamrocks cake
and punch
The time was spent in various
ways until the lights Hashed and the
THE SCIENTIFIC CLUB
Soft Hat
Days
These are solt ha t days surelyl
Soft hats wete never so popular
as they are to day
There are many new Spring
shapes that are in good form
Hats for the conservative dress-
er and hats for the smart young
fellow
The best hatters best hats 150
200 250 to Jtioo
We are hatters as well as Cloth-
iers and we lit perfectly every head
and face with a hat thats both be-
coming and correct
The Max Bloomberg
The Club for Amateur Scientific
Research held its fifth regular meet-
ing in the basement of the library
last Tuesday evening After a short
business session Mr McClellan read
a paper on scientific current events
describing several recent discoveries
Friday afternoon the Varsity conl-
uued the season in good style by
defeating the strong Denison team
t0 26 The game was not very
st at any tim and at times the
team work of both teams was very
acrged Rupp and Black starred for
llie visitors blacks great size
reach and strength gave a great ad-
vjntags especially over the smaller
men yet Fred Collins put up a fine
cuard game aainst him and had he
jot bad horse sboe luck would have
held him to a basket or two Ken
Johnsons floor work and Comptons
footing were featunes of the game
just as the beginning of the game
Black tore loose and shot twp baske-
ts in quick succession Our men
soon more than evened things up for
Compy Billy White and Ken Johns-
on quickly scored followed by two
more from White and Avison Marr-
ow then rolled one in and after
Compy caged one Rupp scored
Compton got another basket and
tossed a foul Just thea Rupp shot
the luckiest basnet of the game
Time had to be taken out for Hezziei
who had the wind knocked out of
Mm Denison then got a foul and
Compy shot a peach of a basket from
the side and shot a foul Rupp and
jonnson caged the sphere in success-
ion Compton got another foul and
White a basket Denison shot a foul
and Ken Johnson got a dandy one
hand shot Hezziee ended the haf
with a basket Score 27 to 14
Denison started the scoring in the
second half Marrow Rupp and Black
scoring Hezzie shot one followed
by Black and Compton Marrow ad-
ded two to the score and Compton
got another from the side Black and
Hezzie ended the scoring
Line- up and summary
Denison Wooster
Black R P Av ison
Marrow L F Comptan
Holt C White
Higgins R G Johnson
Rupp L G Collins and
Cameron
Goals from field Black 5 Marrow
3 Rupp 4 Avison 4 Compton 6
White 3 johnson 3
Goals from foul Higgins 1 out of
i Rupp 1 out of 4 Compton 3 out
of 6
Refetrees Parratt and Peckinp-
augh alternating
journey to the dorms began The
moon was higher and the night was
fine but faculty rules said lights
out at 1030 and with a hurried
goodnight Hoover Cottage faded in
the distance and another bright page
in Freshman history had been writ-
ten
Company
and mentioning the most interest-
ing points in some of the current
magazine articles Mr Gaiiough
then presented an excellent papier on
the manufacture and uses of con-
crete bringing out several points
concerning the chemical and physical
properties of cement which he had
determined by original experiments
A very interesting discussion fol-
lowed each of the papers all the
members taking part
ENTERTAINED AT SUPPER
ENTERTAINED
Woosters debaters were 11 ntertain-
ed at supper by the Delta Tau Delia
Fraternty of Allegheny College at
their elegant chapter house on last
Friday evening The guesls were
all delighted with the splendid hos-
pitality of the Allegheny men
Dont forget to visit
Lambros
Confectionery
For Hili Grade Chocolates
and Hon Hons
IIome- Made Candies of all kinds
ICE CREAMS
Chocolate Strawberry
Vanilla Maple Nut
HOT DRINKS
Hot Chocolate with Whipped Cream
Chicken Jioul 1 ion Tomato Howllion
Jieef Boullioii Clam Ioullion
Oyster lioullion
Hot Lemonade
PHONE 333
The members of fchiei Quadrangle
were delightfu iy entertained last
Wednesday evening at supper at the
homei of Junior McSweeney After
the supper Richard Douglas 10
read an elegant paper on The Life
ana Works of Sir Walter Scott
Harry Thorpe 13 then favored the
members with several pleasing vocal
selections
Wayne Electric
Company
KEVIEW OP THE SEASON
Princeton Theological Seminary
Princeton N J
Francis L Patton D D LL D President
99th Annual commencement May 9 1911
Opening of 100th Session September 21 1911
College graduates of all denominations are welcome Privilege of taking
courses in Princeton Jniversity
Address all correspondence to
REV PAUL MARTIN
Registrar and Secretary Princeton N J
The basket ball season this year
has been very successful During
the Christmas trip six games were
Played only one of which was lost
Of the regular schedule of fourteen
sames eleven were won and three
est and one of the games lost was
Played by the second team Only one
basket stood between us and a tie
or the conference championship As
il is we have the undisputed title to
second place The men and coach
have worked hard and have produced
a team Playing a clean fast game at
al times Any college should feel
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tention of thici entir- e student bodj
uas been more or less forcibly
at
Erytkinr intsndsii for publication should be
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Business communiciliori snculd bs inaJ witb
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Editor W Carl Richard
LiacLCU cu cue uiauiueis tllat hav
occurred during the daily chapel es
ercises While the vast majority tf
the students have been content to
usten to the leader with due ober
vanee of the rules of propriety w u icq
the very nature of the service dt
mands a handful of uudicirciass
men almost all being young rjiea
have undertaken the stupendous
task of reforming the old fashioned
ideas of tneir college mates as to
tne conduct oppropriate to tine oMa
sion and of substituting for the tra
ditional chapel service a circus
Some are attentive to the service
because they enjoy it and appreciate
its meaning others because thev
are ladies and gentlemen But a
few claiming the right to do as thev
pLease and resenting any interfe-
rence with that right are thereby
robbing their neighbors of the very
right which they themselves claim
as a justification of their conduct
It is folly for a few young men who
have no respect for the privileges of
artau
Staff
business Mir Karl K 1
I h
Associate Frlaor
Honorarr l- ditur
AthUtu Editor
Y M C A
V W C A
Local Editors
Society Kdilor
llolrlen Hall
Hoover Cottaire
Karl Uiiflo
Kalph MiIntrns
1aiil I wineui
BOOKS
By Crookshank
With apologies to the Shade of Walt Whitman
0 the hunger for books
For the records ol life
Of life in body brain soul-
Life shining unto life
Like a fair star
In the infinite firmament of Time
Each heralding each
Speaking the language of self
Singing the songs of selfhood and otherhood
Tasting the goodness that is
The infinite mystery
The inexplicable harmony
Of joys griefs triumphs disappointments
Prefiguring in the Here and Now
The drift of the long To- be
O books
O language of souls
O distillation of wisdom
From the crucible of Time
O dew of knowledge
Ftjiii the aeon- builded skiesi
Come refresh this soul
Preparing it lor its long quest
Oer immeasurable seas faring
Toward the placid port
Of illimitable knowledge
R D Workman
f 111 Sr Wen Kuo
I N Richards
prank Gault
Anna Palmer
I Walter Keevs
i Nteper Richards
Uarper Anna
Olive Ilormel
klsia I ennuy
Eichaiii
Conservatory
Preparatory
Allium Editors
Local Kditor
l- ilitor or hast
Editor for Went
Prof 11 lin ka
1 W Ilarr
Miss 1 riiinfO
imtoiiIi
others to presume that they have
the liberty of dictating to the entire
student body what the character oi
the chapel assembly shall bie
The disorder is going to stop The
method proposed to the Student Body
last week is on way of getting attire
matter Evidently it is a means
quita satisfactory to the large ma-
jority The individual can regulate
his or her conduct better than can
any one else The adoption of tit
following resolution and its acce-
ptance as an actual guide in gover-
ini chapel coiiduc by a vote oi
three hundred and twelve to eig-
hteen indicates that the Student lioiiy
wishes to regulate its conduct accor-
dingly Tne one- sided vote may be 0
especial significance to eighteui oi
our fellow students
THE RESOLUTION
Resolved That all unnecessary
On dl I 1101 icoabli things about
1 In Minn mill yell miH before 11 do-
nate was I in wholly inexcusable ick
0 Kiiiiwliilr on I lit pari nl some I
Ihr Mi- lit of I hi wonls f iiit-
Woo Mums At i hi seroud terse
el nliily iirh sihU iiiuiy tool lo dig
ii ir la inliMihs an 1 Ieail Ih
v aa Is f ir 1 11 I h is was 1 he
1 ij mi ly v i h siihic I 1 ri men
IT inn e 1 11 i miif lv I I r
ai 11 In I lo 1 rail or Leap iiiii
1 a a a tie of a Pa i 1 s ma
1 v Mi lie I rue 01 1 r
1 m 1 i Miyir 1 i you
1 111 I v I he Wei r 1 a a lei
h ti a a hea a i 1 a a n
spirit and character of this institiii im sumo huiion It in many ways rpresents
When Mr to m a t mi announced in j our own college in its ideals and en-
Chapol on Monday morning that the vironnients It is our desire that the
liriii ton r laiivr lo behavior in both institutions may continue in
Impel had been passed by a lanu their friendy for nsic rivalry that readme ana tauung in euapti auu
sliiia the victory was greeted with has already characterized their rsia 0q131 conduct either of a disorder
aiaalaubia tins siioweu ine real at uuiisiup nature or otherwise mcoiisisu-
swith our position as members of be
Student Body of the University o
Wooster is of its very nature ds
tit tide of the great majority of tha
t uilants upon this Mucslion If the
IV w who are unwilling 10 preserve
1 1 1 iiai 1 ai
ia a library a I aud
a e in 01 il- T to r a e
a 10 ije oier If j otl
v a re a 1 api 1 i 1 a I ami if
ii aai i minv fr-
I f eu a 1 a w of anyone
courteous to the leader ungenile-
i manly and tinlady like hecaus oi
1 1
1 a 1 1 1
A crowd of young people consist-
ing of the Misses Boyd Hill Love
Orr Winning and Stitt and the
Messrs Hill Coldren Stewart Freed
McCann and Harries were delight-
fully entertained at a fudge party
last Saturday evening given by Mr
and Mrs Wallace of Bloomisgton
Elsworth Scott left for his home
n last Saturday He will be out of
us utter disregard of the rights 0
those who have a serous interest in
the service and because of the u-
nfavorable impression it creates m
the minds of visitors
Submitted by the executive co-
mmittee of the Student Senate
lif iiuitcniss of this devotional ses-
hui insist upon a continuance of
tin ir disorder it then seems that
more drastic measures should be
takon A lew vicious persons usu-
ally succeed in counteracting the ef-
forts of many who are well dispos-
ed Hut in this case if disorder is
not at once stoppeu the disturbing
element should be openly exposed
and censured by the public senti-
ment of the University
men I has are a 111 pi is l-
iil a 11 1 a i lev wllav ef mile OI if Villi
e a 1 a r w or 1 of i he saeae 1 eei-
r r jaal ma he a uil e of it ami
drop a in ie ho We try 10 liiul
en as many ef ilias Uuaas 10 pos-
sible hu there are many Utile hap-
p eienas ti nt we u i h ar e-
1 ept so aie 011 is kitnl ciuiiph to in-
form ns of hen ia Urs way 1lease
assist ns in ties matter
school until next term because of
sickness Y M C A
A WOKll OF APPRECIATION
The health officer is kept busy
tacking up contagious disease signs
It is also reported that he has been
greatly annoyed by raughty students
who insist upon breaking the iron
clad law that seeks to restrain their
liberty The question how to se-
cure the culprits who have skipped
town is even too great for the doc-
tor to solve
Workman gave us an interesting
and helpful talk last Wednesday e-
vening basing his remarks on
in the nayfour years experience
He showed how similar Christian se-
rvice is to service under Uncle Sa
from the time of enlistment till tj
discharge is obtained at the expi
Ye waro scry s- ury to learn of
tiio iltt ss of Mr IKas Avison
lie is iiutVrini from a severe ait- xk i
of ntlatiuiory rheumatism 1 is
hoped that he wll be able to be out
soon
On behalf of the four men who
went to Meadvilte last Friday we
wis to express our appreciation to
tin men of Allegheny College for
their many acts of hospitality We
are most favorab y impressed with lion of the term of enlistment B
It Pay to Trade at The Syndicate
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soiiie interesting points on very original nature and wer vive us f 1V1 a inrtet nion- innl
it o- rvST lc iwoi jjiauucti per tnjoyed by all The alumna
s being tlie demonstration of the ent were Mrs H N Ala roar M i
Alice Brown Miss Martha McClel
NOBLE S YARM AN
Merchant Tailor
Laitios ktul Gents littmenti Pvy Cleaned
Iveil Virus I anl Repaired
14 E Liberty St Wooster Ohio
Phone 161
ruing up exercises which the men
0
through every morning Bob
Ui he was stronger while in the
v than he is now because he
through these exercises every
ran Mrs Thos Flattery Miss Marthabanborn Miss Clarissa Annat andMiss Katherine McCurdy all ofWooster Mrs a T Work Misses
Marguerite Emery Army Turner AdaMay Katharine McCulloch Louise
Miller from out of town
ruing Tne setting up exercisissDC
the Christian is the Morning
GEO W QUINBY
Transfer and HeavyHaulingftatch He said he is always stron-
er when he observes the Morning
uatch than when he neglects it Thie
Phone 44 Olhce s K LibirrtyTHETA DIXNEK
drill call corresponds so attend
at church Bible classes etc Ifance
H A HART At D
Mym I oilier nnwiiins HKvk Wooiter Ohio
mnd Former Assistant Suifmi N Ykmr I OiilHlnlini wnl Amiil Lnatitntn
1 el Otln- e 1 itS Kol 3 46g
soldier does not drill he is of little
THE WESTERN THEO
LOGICAL SEMINARY
North Side Pittsburgh Pa
Founded by the General Assembly 1S2
Fl- t imii1i
A complete modern theological
curriculum with elective courses
leading to the degree of h P
Graduate courses of the University
of Pittsburgh leading to degrees
of A M and Ph P are open to
properly qualified students of tho
S eminary
Unuaual opportunities for in-
vestigations in social and settle-
ment work Exceptional library
facilities
A new dormitory equipped
with latest modern conveniences
including a dining room will be
ready for occupancy October
WALLACE SMITH
torn Crmmm
account on the field A deserter
l0ses his citizenship unless pardon-
fj by the president A deserter from
Christs army loses his citizenship
unless pardoned by God Hiei howe-
ver is ever willing to pardon the
repentant deserter
ft E Liberty St Fhone 348
On Saturday evening March IS
Epsilon Chapter of Kappa Alpha
Theta entertained at dinner at the
beautiful home of Mrs J S R Ov-
erholt About thirty couples were
present The tables were beauti-
fully decorated with pink roses and
smilax and candies with dainty
pink shades The color scheme of
pink and white was well carried out
not only in the decorations but also
in several of the nve courses of the
dinner The young ladies who as-
sisted in serving were also dressed
in pink and white The place cards
of pink and gold bore the fraternity
letters daintily painted in black and
gold the iraternity colors The fav
Y W Ct A
ALCOCKS ART SHOP
Finest line of Sheets and Framed
Pictures in the city
Artmtm flmturP rmmtng a Stmvfmfty
Johnson A Myers Hlock
LEONARD SAAL
PHONE lOO
Kiesh ami Salt Meats
Poultry ami Ovsteis
loity Years the Lewlim 1 iutilicr
We Corrrrt all Krntn o U r f t art i m
Known to Srirnce S mm t i i Ini and Kv
i lasses at 1 v ra on alile 1iiir
M M MOl KAN Optician
ICxininatioii i- mn yi llrall Ave
191 r
For information apply to
JAMES A KELSO President
ors for the ladies were pink roses
and for the gentlemen white leath-
er pennants handpainted with the
fraternity initials and coatoar- ms
in black and gold An orchestra of
four pieces furnished delightful
music during the evening Miss
Josephine Bonazzi played and sang
most charmingly after dinner From
out of town the following were pres-
ent
Misses Marquerite Emery and
Louise Miller of Kenton 0 Sarah
Anderson of Rochester Pa Kath-
arine McCuLoch of Frei port Pa
Amy and Alice Turner of Marion
RonsseiaGr Poivtechnis lastiitita
tf ft f 9 fi f 3
fc l a cv
Established
1824
Miss Martie Wing who is at the
lead of the Extension Department of
tie Cleveland i W C A spoke last
Wednesday to the girls of our Assoc-
iation on Self- Investment in Social
Service Miss Wing had a wide ex-
perience back of her message to us
lor she has for several years been
deeply interested and active in the
great work of the city Y W C A
Miss Wing began her talk by giving
us in rive points suggestions as to
the qualifications necessary for effect-
ive work along this line These
requisite qualities mentioned were
alnness of mind adaptability to
nie conditions and people with whom
one is working a mind ready to stud-
y continually a healthful optim-
and an unswerving purpose to
ve Christ
With these general qualifications
in mind Miss Wing told us of the
cany and varied forms of social
to including childrens work lib
vork bumani service and gen-
ej extension aside from the better
SIM n college settlement work As
ic speaker went on it seemed
i tiie wide range of opportunities
Kered in just this one form of
Christian work that there were
hares morii than enough for every
Ke of us and yet this is only one
e ct the great effort to win the
roiid for Christ The full hour was
tiven over to Miss Wing and each
M present went away with a stirr-
message in her heart
vSend ar a Catalogue
O Ruth Marquart of Springfield O
Ada May or Columbus 0 Helen llol-
I lingsworth of Mansfield 0 Rutn
Houston of Oakland Cal Mr and
Mrs B T Work of New York City
T P noii ArGroczr
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I Irving held a short business ses-
i sion last Friday night and then ad
journed for the debates The busi
LrQUil0
Cabs and
Ki
inds of 1 lfr tire
tjC Tf
DA sii Oafs O
the ria STORE
For Furniture Pv Viewing Mai him
Largest Stock irr znxn in Woo- ter
Embaliner and I imrial Fiirt tor
ness session was occupied with tbe
election of officers the following of-
ficers were elected
President J Walter Reeves
Vice Pres Douglas Forman
First Critic Junior McSweeney
Second Critic Harry Gault
Oorresponding Sec P C McDow-
ell
Recording Sec D E Pierce
Chaplain R E Mason
UliTA INITIATION We ruler to llic wants
7ouilr Ohioaa W Libert St
Dr H C GRAHAM
DENTIST
Successor to x Stahl
35 E Liberty Street
An eighty mile trip up the Charles
river comprises the daily rowing
practice at Harvard
of students
eni- nilir tltt vr no ti ry a tlock of
Maiini alo FodaH and MipplK- j
City Book Storo
i Iublio S Phone on j
Boost Wooster by pat-
ronizing tho Woostor
Book Blndory 35 South
Market Street
On Friday March 17 Epsilon
capter of Kappa Alpha Theta held
ls Aiuiiiil Initiation A number of
0lJtoft- oivn as well as town alumnae
ere vesint and the ceremony was
lilade an occasion long to be remenik-
red The following were initiate-
d Margaret Biernatzki 12 of Sal-
m South Dakota Agnes Scott 14
Si Marengo 111 Helen McCulloch
li ot Freegiort Pa and Jeannette
fClelland 14 of Pittsburg Pa
ter initiation a dainty supper was
sved The toasts were all of a
Ohio State is making an effort to phone 24Q
secure 100000 for the building of
a Hall of Commerce and Journalism
At Michigan fraternity property is
valued at 500000 at Columbia
where real estate is more valuable
1000000
IRA DROZ
COACH AND THANSFE iVSPHONt at
Specialty for Student Yyjzyr Transfer
It Pays to Trade at the Syndicate
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ALUMNI PAGE MISS TRUMBO ChicagoMR H W BARR Princeton N J THE Editor for the WestEditor for the East PROF J HDICKASONx tLocal1 EditorT7J UrMHarWooster OhioVl 1 n
When you
Want
ian church still is witnessing the
greatest series of meetings the town
has ever known under the leadership
of Evangelist Elmer P Loose The
conversion have reached over four
hundred whle many who have be-
com careless have been reclaimed
Harry H RLocher 07 has receiv-
ed a unanimous call to the Presbyter-
ian church in Freehold N J He
has been taking graduate work the
past year in Princeton and is a
young man of great promise
Miss Lielle Rowlen 04 finds time
in addition to her work in the Can-
ton High school to superintend the
course in domestic science for the
girls of the city under direction of
the Y W C A I The world needs
more such workers
Letter Heads
Note Heads
Bill Heads
Programs
Dodgers
Cards
or anything that
is to be printed
Call on us to see the finest
line of Pennants in town
We have more than fifty styles of them
a good line of Wall Banners Cushions
Stand Covers Leather Goodi and Pen-
nants of the varioui colleges of the state
Ask to see the Aviator Hats for the la-
dies all the rage in other colleges
Fountain Pens
The well known Conklin Bolles Water-
man Moores non- leakable and we are
getting a U of W pen will be here soon
ask to see it the greatest pen offer going
We hae a full line of Jewelry includ-
ing Watches Fobs Pins Silver and Gold
Seals and otherwise Hat Pini Belt
Buckles etc
Stationery
We have the Seal Papers Die Stamped
Initial Plain Papers and Envelopes
Call and see us often
SKNIOIl CLASS TARTY
Prices Reasonable
Satisfaction Guaranteed
ALL MM ITKMS
a v
Rev Cliarloa Corbett 01 writes
a vt- ry inorestiriK letter from Pok-
ing Chirm in which he U- lls of the
recent presentation of Christian
Bibles to the lOmperor the PJrn press
DowaK r to the Prince Regent and
to his consort These hooks were
beautifully hound in silver and heav-
ily embo- sed and with the prayers of
a great multitude were formally
presented January H The recipi-
ents seemed phased and no one can
tei what Influence may result from
the gifls Mr Corbett speaks of the
terrible ravages of the plague
which fortunately has not reached
their city save in a few isolated
cases that are under complete con-
trol In the 1 1 ip that Christian
lands are now rendering he sees a
great field for doing good and gain-
ing a permanent Influence over the
Chinese
Rev Kmils Tonsiit ier 11 is
meeting with gratifying success in
li is work at Mies and has jut been
passing through a season of ivviva
In which he was assisted by Jr U
A Heron of Wooster
Congrat ulai ions are due Supt K
I Todd Oil of lieshler who has
bn n ie- elecl cd for his third year
and with a very handsome increase
In salary to show how he is appre-
ciated Along with his re- call Miss
NelU Ingram Hi is given a simil-
ar compliment in the way of ree- lecliou
and added salary With such
work rs no wonder that Wooster
stock is aboe par in that section
Itev Walter II Keynobls t6 of
reeiifhu rg lnd is finding the
work very gratifying in his held of
labor and has had the joy of see-
ing considerable Increase to both
mrnibi rship and contributions to the
various boards the past year
Priti Hugh Smith 0- 1 pursues
the even tenor of his way at Martins
ierry but that way is pretty good
if one is to judge by the constant
complimentary notices he receives
from his constituents
Not only is he doing fine work
as a teacher and principal of the
rest line high school but Merle
Price OS has taken hold of every-
thing that no ds doing and has made
himself a very ellicient force out-
side of si liocl as w ell as within his
i i 1 v
Call on the
The Caslon Press
35 South Market St
The University
Book Exchange
E D Kissner Mgr
Last Thursday evening in the Y
M C A rooms the Senior Class held
its one class party Everybody came
prepared to get as much fun as was
possible to crowd Into the few short
hours and needless to say they did
it As the evening was given over
to the good St Patrick green was
the predominating color from the
decorations and wearing apparel to
the expression on the faces of the
solemn Seniors 1911 looked four
years younger According 0 the
vote of the class Mary Compton and
l ldy Hirschman were declared the
gienest members and received
prizes which made everyone turn a
shade greener with envy The chief
feature of the evening was an Irish-
American track mitet All the ev-
ents were hotly contested and en-
thusiasm worked itself up to a fe-
cr heat The leading event of the
meet was the hobble skirt hurdle
race in which Ireland as repre-
sented by Katherine Sieelye won by
a close margin The winning con-
testants in the various events re-
ceived handsome gold medals All
this excitement and enthusiasm creat-
ed an ardent longing which could
only have betn satisfied by the re-
freshments which followed P
Greene here showed his wonderful
R ELSON D D S J R WEIMER D D S
Ret Phone 131 Res Phone 606
ELSON and WEIMER
DENTISTS
lhnmi Cm 1B9 Downing Blmok
D NICE
Merchant Tailor
Haberdasher Dry Cleantt
18 E Liberty St Phone 226 Wooster 0Central Carolina Construction
Company
General Contractors and Builders
Steel and Frame Structures a Specialty
37 East 28th Street New York City
Thm CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
WOOSTCR OHIO
Unltmd Stat Dmpmmltmry
C M Gxat CHAl R MlTtMPresident Vic- ePreident
1 S McCor C P BlouobViee- Preiident AM- tCatbier
B W Tmomhoh Caihler
We have a full line of Fruits
at the Club House
Apples Oranges Grapes
Lemons Grape Fruit
Tangerines Bananas
Frid Collins Mp
Kurtz and Post
Root Beer Lemon Sour etc
152 ELiberty St Phone
capacity receiving the name of
The Human Grub Consumer Just
at this point Gus appeared and
after a flashlight picture the hap-
py bunch broke up bestowing well
deserved praise upon the Senior so-
cial committe Uian whom there is
none belter DAVIS LAUNDRY
84 E Liberty St Wooster O
Phone 38uMiMii 111 bus jUsi passedthrough a remarkable evangelistic
evperience under ti leadership of
He Joint Hamilton through
Junior with of Cleveland Hun
JINIOU CLASS 1AKTV
Last Tuesday in the gymnasium
the class of 1912 held its annual
party It was a costume party and
showed a great variety of exhibitions
from the civilized Quaker-
ess to the heathen Turk Afjter
vraious light amusements and heavy
refreshments the happy class sat for
a flashlight and then made a run to
avoid the S- P bell
1 n P rl L f VI L VII H I At I I 1 1- 1 I A 1
Manufacturer and Contractors In f
dreds wore converted and the ooun- 1
try for a score of miles a- ouad
stirred mightily j
Chicago O win- re David Pemp
ster yi is pastor of the Presbyter i
1LC MAKBLt AINU MANTEL WUKrv 1 a
1248 1Mita Office
ZANESVILLE OHIO
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HOOVEK COTTAGE
R S APPLEMAN
Everything in Music in our new
quai ters
35 South Market St Wooster Ohio
On the evening of March 18 the
acuity trustees and their wives of
t3 university of Wooster were en-
vrtained by thia girls of Hoover Cot-
e me most interesting feature
7the evening was the Burlesque on
ra Bertie Stitt and Jieanette Al
a duet Shepherd Boys
Then Elsie Cowen sangnream
A D ROOT
FLORIST
Successor to F it PeWitt A Co
R L MORRISON
Student Barber
Irirt Class Hair Cut Guaranteed
Opp Archer House
tor Loves Sweet Sakiei After that
Be scene one wihich was a parody
m Grand Opera The characters
eere The Princess Mary Dunlap
ae Prince1 was Miss Bine Holly
Huti Shearer played the part of the
tjjry while Harriet Bretz was the
lue music was beautifuliiram fo H F CROWLFunmral Dlrm4rPloturmm FramutlPhone 1 1 o Hes 3 rings Otfice a ringOpposite Archer Homejus time there was the box partyconsisting of Mr and Mrs Tyler andbeir nieces who were respectivelylois Hirn Iris Woods Helen Crileyand Pauline Coe0cene two was where the box par-v came home from the opera andiisuussed it The outcome of the
iouversation was that Mr Tyler prop-
osed to write an opra modern and
but nevertheless followi-
ng
upto- date
the traditions of the Grand Ope-
ra in Scene three this part was
enacted in which there was an alarm
j fire in an apartment Indus The
different residents of the house were
Beulali Brown Irma Price Liemore
llattery Christine Gray Hazel Cart-
er Florence Langworthy Dora Web-
br Eleanor Gibbons and Elsie
Tenney A great deal of the success
of the Burlesque was due to Helen
THIS CARD
In the Wooitar Voica ulall In
attract thfl Rttnniioti of thoia intarantail in
Labor- itoiy work and to lot tliom know
that Albeieno Stunn nuariintt at Alher
no Alhemiulo County ViiulnU li ac-
knowlmlKed Tlio llfM Stone latt alary
Table Tom Siuki Shriving Operating or
Oiiicctititf Tables Waiimcut or a ay iw
dire w Intra an arid laurllrnt and pnntrYo-
ly nun absui brut stonn iy it iinin- ty
flit tililo t o i ii 1 I hi othni itn lab
oratory In ttit n in iho Wuomr 1 n i vri uit y
ai Will u in thu folluwintf ul leu nu an I
Univeniiiio are of A I lib K k N S TONIi
Ielniit Stanford Univntaiiy Palo Alio
Cul
Columbia Univftnity Niw Ym k Cily
Clonic II I iii vrf si I v 1 1 a a New Vol k
Ylc Univrrhilv Now llavru N li
Iai liiioiil b iilb- n IUimivoi N II
Sniilh tollrite Nor I ba n li ii Mhh
Mi ill llnivfti k i I y M i 1 1 1 1 I in
1olliMinisi Clinic L 1 Collnna Muiniif1
ItriM- klyn N Y
Si hiiiliolnintiw Li ii i iMi au St
New Yoi k i l y
fur ibtj a liiiib
HE ETERNAL QUESTION
NOWADAYS is to get a hat
that is becoming The answer is buy
an Imperial If youve had any
trouble getting the right style hat
that will end it The 50 styles in
Imperials means one for you
300
If you want a better one we have
the Stetson at 4 Should you want
one that costs a little less see our
Nick Amsters Own Make for20
Craig who was pianist in Scene one j
also to Etta Hyde director of the
onih orchestra which consisted of
Eiva Boyd Mary Hill Beulah Love
Euiel Newton Margaret Winning
litlen Christman Grace Burns Haze-
l Edwards and Nita Weiss and to
ie Orr pianist in Scene three J
lli- s li mm a Scnuler spent the
reek end in Fremont O
Hiss Katherine McCulloch of Free
lori Pa was a week end guest of
IVrias
Miss Ethel Love of Sterling was a
fist at the dorm Saturday
Mr II M Longworthy of Pitts-
Z Pa was the wesk end guest of
us daughter Miss Florence Long
orlhy i
W t fii W I hn in linh n
H 4 ice t S kCd t ik
Wril ui of 1 uhiir j 1 1 1 1 ti
CEUOBHBKltSBI CH5aESK5X GFFSZSCTi 4kJ5TOiWK CEfCwnI1tr ft 4WWi- tir wxir c P r Tiv t
Miss Mary Webber of Kenton
ni Friday and Saturday as the
ivst of her mother
Jiss OrraKerr of Muskingum Col-
New Concord O was the guest
lter cousin Misz Elva Boyd Sa-
tiy and Sunday
The Southwestern Lines Connect
EXCHANGES
pM Beta Kappa has elected four-
Seniors an- d four Juniors to
i5r ranks recently
Wooster
With CleveLiid Elyria Oberlin Wellington Amherst Loiun iirtllon f- urwalk
Berea Medina Seville Creston LeRoy Loili Silem Aslil- md
Mansfield Crestline Galion and Jjucyrus
Large Comfortable Car No Smoke No Clndorst
Frequent Service Fat Llmitd Trains
The Cleveland Southwestern Columbus Ry
thousand and three hundred
hington students signed a pro-
st against bridging Union Bay
1 11 a trestle which would interfere
tUl the work of the college crew
if O WILSON G P AClmvlnntl OhioP S SNYDER AgnttVotr OhioAbout seventy men have respond
t0 the first call for base tall prac-t at Iowa State
It Pays to Trade at the Syndicate
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Members of the hockey teamThe University of Keio Japan willlrep 1reliminary Debate University of rittsburg haveKEV Vll MARSHALL Ut uHAn- i
T H KOLOG I CA L SEM I X A R V send a baseball nine to tour the Un-
ited States this spring debarred from athletics Two letin a hotly contested preliminary
debate held in Taylor Hall Saturday
afternoon the following men were
chosen to represent lit academy in
the debate with Oberlin Academy
to be held so in time during the
Fort Pitt Hotel
C A BLANCHARD
Mmnafr
Drm Mateer fc Wlzhard
Offic 28 Worth Buckey
Woostr Ohio
General Medicine and Surgery Diieases
of Eye Ear Nose and Throat
All calls in city or country promptly
answered
Rev Dr Marshall delivered a
tine sermon on Sabbath morning and
led our chapel exercises on Monday
Dr Holden when he introduced Dr
Marshall said that he had planted
the seeds tnat brought to this insti-
tution our magnificent chapel build-
ing and also the money for a profes-
sorship Pmnn Avm and 10th St
Go to HUNSICKER
For the Best Pies in
the City
spring term JJixle- r Cant T U
Richard Fddy Frances all ornate
i he question uroier discussion was
Kosolved That the Federal Govern-
ment should control arid dveloji our
national resources The following
ton men competed for places on the
team Carl Price Wright Francis
T I Richards Growl Allison Eddy
McDowell liixler and Kennedy The
I in cho- en promises to give Oberlin
a hard light The Judges the de-
bale were Prof Meyer 10 A Ilirsch-
ruan and W E Uosenbergor
Mr vValter Frye sends us word
that the citizens of New Philadel-
phia were delighted with the lecture
rieU- eron there bv Prof J II Dicka WOOSTER STEAM LAUNDRY
MANN BROS
PHONE 62 24 NORTH BEVER
son a few days ago He reports that
it was one of the big events of the
year It is evident to us that Supt
Maurer who secured Prof Dickason
lor this occasion knows where to go
to find the man that is always sure
to instruct and delight an audience
e students should know that he is
one of the most popular educational
lecturers in the state
St MM Ei I IECTl EE COURSE
The Peerless Oralor Returns t
VMstci
ARTISTS SUPPLIES
and DECORATIVE MATERIALS always carried in stock
Water Colors Oil tubs and China Colors Hasbur Gold for
China We continue to carry an artistic line of Wall papers
and Decorative materials We employ skilled Workman and
can estimate your work completed
METZLER DECORATING COMPANY
SO South Maket St Wooster Ohio
No spring vacation is the edict
that went forth from the meeting
of the General Faculty held last
Wednesday This means that stu-
dents may just as well get down to
the grind which will be continuous
from now till Jun 8 twelve weeks
yet or eleven weeks to the begin-
ning of the final examinations Dee-
oration Day may provide for a little
breathing spell but for the rest of
th time there is nothing doing
for those springf- iever ridden stu-
dents who seek a week of idleness
or for homesick misses who want to
see mother and incidentally get some
new frocks All this will be true
providing of course that the Chem-
istry Building doesnt burn up or
the Faculty strike or small pox
doesnt break out or the Mexican
border doesnt ned the rookies
Ohio State Lantern
CPRING FOOTWEAR
Spring Shoes Oxfords etc are
arriving daily Handsome creations
are ready for your inspection
Ladies Spring Shoes 150 to 400
Mens Spring Shoes 200 to 600
You know your re welcome and we
urge you to look over the spring
styles in advance of buying
E PAUMIER Wooster 0
telegram Tuesday morning
morning gavv the cheering news
ibnt Hon William ennings iiryan
would again return to Wooster the
comi g siimmi r for his great lecture
The Power of a High ideal to
bo given Inly lil before thci students
of the Hummer school Mr Bryan
almost never goes a second time to
the same colli re town but was so
much pieased villi his visit hone
lie I summer lhat he made an ex-
ception In favor of Wooster
1hin now complete the course
arrangements and if U sale to say
that I hose who at lend will have
their full moneys worth
The course will open with Dr
Pent Atkinson whose lecture Four
Faced People brought him in over
Kimhi in thro years lie will de-
vote miicii of his lime to the plat-
form and Wooster is fortunate in
securing him for its opening num-
ber
Ralph Parletle the inimitable
will follow with his masterpiece
The t niv rsily of Hard Knocks
The annual faculty concert is the
third number followed by the Hun-
garian orchestra Waldin the Ma-
gi lan the Uber Star Quartette
aim Cellist George R Stewart the
eloquent southerner The Lotus Glee
Club of New York Hon W J Bry-
an iitul Prof Irvin E Patter of Bos-
ion This is the most expensive
course thai Yooster has ever had
but citizens and students have shown
sucn a preciat ion of the summer en-
tertainments that the school feels
justifiable in making this advance
Delta Gamma sorority installed a
chapter at Ohio State University
March 17
Wisconsins conference baseball
schedule includes 44 games
Oberlin co- ed athletes will in all
probability in the future be awarded
sweaters with an O C for excell-
ence in athletics
Our Coal Makes Warm Friends
We are ready at all times to give you the coal best suited
for your particular needs We pride ourselves on giving
satisfaction
MINGLEWOOD GOAL CO
A faculty basket ball team has
be n organized at Washburn It has
challenged any of the student teams
and has begun vigorous and regular
training Ex PHONE 32OFFICE OPP ARCHER HOUSE
fens Glee Club Concert
iiesday April llh City Opera House
Admission 25c 35c and 50c On sale at Proctor O Hails Friday April
Pay to Trad of the Syndicate
